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HOES 
AND 

RA\'&''lNJ., 0., July a-The CQroner's 

RA K ES Inon .. ' ;",.ti"nng the '~n' "';, 
wreck was continued. S. C, Arnold' 

• testified that thefteight train left Kent 
• Blmost immediately after the pMsenger 

train had pulled out, lUlU that when the 
freight WII!l und<;~ way the e3:preSll WU 
IJlllnI than 200 feet ahead of it. TI:w 

~ 
~, ,,\=::.---==-------=-----==--

"WE ARE 

L.:.F.:HOLTZ, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
" WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

~ McOORMIOK BINDERS AN D MOWERS. 

HOWE FARM SCALES. 

"" Good Stocks on hand and ready to be sold. 

Yours Truly, 

PHlllEO & rulIMSlEY. 

", ,,\ 3" ~ 

i ~~~~~;~~:'if:'::i:~:~~:;~:~;l,::,;;~~~i; 
i ~~~. th~t B~~~nC:;~i:':Zff'lIl~~:~:::':I~!~~~]"H 
i AItj{<)",t;~".r;.\"~I~.~' ;:, t~~::,~:~:.:t;;"1 \\'111 
',alll C; J;"rg awl lljq 1 ... 11'''1 .J,"lle~ 
Il,luinn. Wer" caught IH n-~,.]ny 

WASl!l~aH)l", July I:l ',r Ie" , alld I (·ruHl.LCr at EP>\rt's hlo werl<M Imd horn· 
~<.J.,r: .... kn; Fair \V.-"lu _, '.; II' ,~htll' Ib1Y ",,,,,,>;"j,,tl <iuHm <ii!:" within I' f,:I" 
WII'duer. uudl! lI"iud" _ UlLJU),Ult. ll,·,:..c ,-""w,t re<:u'~l 

H: F WILSON, Cashier. 

Directors. 
J. M. tilnLhnn, Tus. J. Steele, 

llugul't. J. W .• Jolles, }'rllnk 111. 

throp. }o'rnnk Fuller, H. 1<', Wilson. 

I c:=; I . 
Fancy I ron I Groceries, 

I C":I 

Summer I~ i>rinks, 

CONFECTIOl\"£'?-'l. 

Paper 

"ALLIANOE" 

IMP-lEMHH- -HDlJ-SE---
J. TOv.,rEH, 

'vVayne, Nebraska. 

A. PIEPENSTOCK, 
l'1I01'11Ih.'TOR of 





1011 a r~!,u\'llcan nomlcations: Co\,. 
e~no~, ilirllm i... Wbeel(!!"; lJ.:mtennnt 
go"""~or George Vlln Houten; su
premo Juih,'e, ~, W. W~:lvel'; "tate ~U. 
perintendent, H.~nry 8"0[11; railroad 
commls~i()n~r, rrunk 1', CawpbelL ul~g, 

--.:.I."ii'aTaI CfcloQe iQ~Q •• I.nn ... -
DAmN ROUG&, La" July_1.-=-A oey

clone passed over this city early yea
terday mornIng wreck!l1g mnuIhouscs, 
The on-Iy ca.suatties that' oecurre.d 
were at the penltentin.ry, whel'e the 
jeans [u.ctor~'l,va:J_biol'in down "nod the 
walls of some of the ~thcr-buUdlngtf 
wel'a blown In. The following in_ 
Inatos wm'e killed: 

Wllitell_Isatle MaCleU:Lnd. Calea. 

swel'to 
wlll be 
session 01 .: 

"We meet to elect oU!' officers, 50.' 
[J, clerk. stenograpber and intel-

preteI' and mako whatever !l.lllleUnCe
mentg wa mny think necessary. We_ 
\\illll.lso Ii:!: the place of onl'firlltreg_" 
ubI' IMatlng and will probably adept 

te ~~'~I~ ~~~~hof \!,;':I~~~.:. j~;'~Sed~~~~!erl~ --
Colol'I!.do, Wyoming, Utah, Neyada, 
~elV MeXICO and Arizona. We will 
pl·obabl.\' select t.hree places nt which 
C\.oUI't Il"lil be held, The fixing of 

:l.>j these place" is left entirely tQ the d~_ _ __ _ 
cretiOn 01 tho court. and hom what I 
know now Denvor nod 81l1t Lake will 
pI'ohably bo tll'O of the plncos, but I 
h:iI'e 00 Hlea wharo the tlHrd wUi be;---'-
The court wn:'l cI'ented to. ndjustDnd 
li)l"lly settle tbe titletoln.ud53.cqui!'ed 
l111lH'r old M"I!xlcan aod SpIlDBh-gruiits--
be/ol'o tlll~ pnrt 01 the country wns DC-
qllllOd by tho United Stntcs," 

Pew Trl'.:"lOI(;-" j y, 
Sn'Il/,I", S. D .. Jul) ~ -1110 jm'y in 

the Few '1'11115 CDSO wo,._ out yestcniuy. 
Judge Thomas' address was leng~hy, 

but without Interest in any particuial'. 
He instructed the jury u~ to its dutic3 
In disposing of this Impol'tant cuse, 
nnd put much stress upen the fact thllt 
no jUl'Jmnll sbould lli!lIo sight 01 the 
sanctity of theluw becausQ the "ictim, 
,vas 'nil Indlnn. Tilo charge wns fair 

popula~lOll m"alltullo "lS n $6 pCI' and Impartial. Alter bcing out two _ '"_ 

1 he clo~eC<l~~~~~'~n:~n::lls~e~, ::~~ g~i~t!~,I:~3 ~~t~~:CCdd i: t~:r~~~c~~ ~~~--



& Bra~l~r~ Lnm~~r En. T 
~=~FOE.A.T:m:,_J 

SUOCESSO:Ftfi> TO 

Edwards & McCulloch lumber Company. 
While a change has been made in our corporation, the business 
be continued I'ight along at the same place and under the sa~e_ _ 

; I maoegerr,errt as heretofore. Thanking you for the favors o~ ·ffi~~_. --"_: 
we.-s.olicite a continuation of your patronage. Our facilities-£~~~. 

meetmg your wants are even better than e\'er befor,e. -
Call and see us at the old st<U1d. 

W. H. BRADFORD, Agent. 

=========;"'; 

THE OITIZENS BANK 
(INCORPORATED,) 

PAID UP CAPITAL. $75.000. 
SURPLUS~ $2.250. 

A. L, TUCKER j ?lesiden~. 
N. GnuISLEY, Vice Pres't. 

D. C. MAIN, Cashier. 
C. B. FRENCH, Jr. Ass't Ca51h 

DI:FlECT0..R.S, 

A.A Welch, JllmeSPl'lul, D.-C. Msin 
A. L. Tu ker, C. B. j<'rtJnelJ, Jr. 

Money on hand to LoaA on the most Favorable Terms. 
Call And See Us, 

A GEN>ERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 
D~ C. MA IN. Cashier. 

GERMAN STORE 
Is the Place for yOIl to buy your Goods. 

save you Money 

have the largest assortment of Dry Goods, the Finest and most 
Stylish lina of Clothing. 

The latest styles in Bats. Ladit:s an9 Gents Furnishing 
Goods, largest stock of BOOTS !lnd 
SHOES, direct from the Factory. All 'f. 
the latest styles in Young "Men's -..J 

Foot \Vear. 

F~lTchD.er DU.erig db 00. 
I \Yill be p~l'~lsl'cl to show Goods. (Free Deli\·ery.) 
I .' 

~:.i:;,if?!~~~~:ri~t:::~~~;:;::1f;] i Th __ e
y _WI1LLillP~~~te Ea:: ~'::: - all~O~~ -. -

H.i,h,,,! Cru,'~ ·'100,,1'1 AY~E 11Y!~Y STABLE! 
N,m"" w"m,o ,,]dom ""I" <h', ' Q, CK, PROPR. 

deserv~ Wbile often 
Good Rigs furnished on short notice and at 

reasonable rates. 

Ipcial aileniion paid !o Commercial lien 
Give me a Call, 

E.ls[ ~ldl' of :'Ibin st south of Depot. 
i- "" . Ii('llrl '.JV A.. YN""E. l'J"E13 

.. an!! m~rvcj"11S _ _ __ __ ____ _ ______ . __ _ 

Sold II",' ,",:;":,,~,,ct To first door north of Harrin~ton Br~;.&c~~ 
At Manitou. 

"I~(;lj'I~-il;~l,~j~~ll~ J. Ga l\[INES .. 

an~ J 8weleio. 
-DE.'.LER IN-

"\IVatches, Clocks, J~welry, 
Silverware, Etc. 

'. 
REPAIRI~G OF FIKE W~\TCIlE~ ~~ SPECIALT\; 

Str.eet, Wayne, -Nebraska. 



(,,,,,,', 
~: "b'. F."-Tbe Journal. 

Binding twine p,t the Alliance"",,,,,, ,I K',,." 
B,J. Knss is building an addition 

hiaresidence. 

The depol ha..s been trented to il new I ;~:;'i~~~;~!'~~f~:!¥:Jij~~fJTI:l~1 ;~~i~~~l~~;~~~:¥~~itli "_ con:ofp~ill~. __ 
John Harringtoll has moved to his 

J 

.new ruidence. I •• "_w",,-,,n", 
O! f(lt II. few houses to n'nt. is lile cry 

at 'Wayne these days. 

Don't forget tbat James Dobbin is ",i;' "' .. :0' ,0',,':-,:_0::00: 
headqullrters for binding tWine. 

deTp:re~~~~Rr~!lp:;'if~~~~~~ ~~ettre c~:~~~ ;:::::CC':,' 'e,,_ ::::"''':':;,, 
thiHlUornillg. 

"WIth u. circus, 9. bowery dance aud II ;', ';;;;-N~'''~;''~';';;''~';k; 
~:::r~ 1\~:J~P,r~ae:dOa~~_e. the evening WfiS l~.g.: '"' h,'''a' ,mak, 

Tbnt Bon Tuu Tea. 80ld oclv by 
Bawllng & Co. is giving tbe best of snt
jafaction. Oal! and get a sample free. 

B~~Bi:;o:!~I~fD~: ~!i~~~d S!~~:ta:r~ ,~;:'~~"".&t.;:-:;;;:;;,~~ "~"I~·~';~--'~""CC: 
. ~~ii~~~~~leb-ed this week ·-and wJil b!! ~";~~~ .• ~~~pi~;;diih;""i~,;,;; of 

The new subscrihers wbo have joined :;::",",::C:~:o_:':"',::",~: 
Ihe BglU.LP'S list siuce our last 1~~lIe ilre 
~'. M. Yost, J 'Yo 1 ewis, Thos. Perrin 
BudP. Clark. 

Tlie Bloomfield train was telnyed Bev
eralhoUTs j<'riday. caused by tbe engine 
b~ing (litcbtld near lhw tur!lt'lbl~ at 
~loomfield. The cunstruction train WIIS 
sent up the rosd to i",t the engine bRe\: 
011 the trllck. 

__ ~JJ!!ll~ __ d!l!l~ILW~~ gotten_up 

jj t~:s(~~fu~~~~: ~~;;/ti~~~s ~~,~h~e~~e:! 
bl\ud furnished the music:. As tb,·eHn lug WIIll cool II. very; cnjO) IIble tim.· WIlS 
bndhy the thirty co.upies present. 

lII~~it~;, ~~esd~~ID'th~! :~R~n B~~~~~de~~ 1C~:_",~~,::o~,:::'_", ,',,-,, __ ··--iC'.:,::. 
JUorning,oO his wily to Lineolll to at 
tcnd lhc:ueetillg of the rcpubli,·!l." 
Centrl'll eOJllUlittes as II.dclegnte 
~clllltoril\l district in widell he 

County Clerk, W. T.Sharp. or 
county wos drowu("d MondllY i 
w'lljjc Ilt\.1:JIlPting to cross II fout 
over tbe lIInrKe~ine Cred .. 'file 
hnd been swollen bv tile rcecII! 

CALIFORNIA. EXCUnSION. 
Pullman tOllrl~t aJeeplng car excursions 

to California. Rod P~clllc coast puiDt~ ~ 

""::'""';;;--:;:"";':"':';::,',,' ~~~~:.Ch¥i~~~:::~: ir~!!ll;;;~~i~W7.~g; .:.~~:. 
from SIOUX City. Omaha, L!D!loID. York,· -
8t'ward. Exter, Wayn,' or Kanstl.o City' 

MEN AND BOYSI 

$35, ~leeping car rate from Chlcogo $4 
per doublebertb. Everythingfurnisbed' 
except mell.!s. These IllcurBionsare per-·· __ 
eonally conducted by e.sperJenced I'.s- . 
cursioll mnuagers who eccompany pill Uce 
to!lest!nntion. Forexcorslon!oldercon. 
tallling full particulars BDd map folder 
and IUDetl'lblso! l:illntBl"erollleRndre. , 
serving of sleeping car ber!ils~ad!lress~·~·· 
E. L. Pnhuer, passenger IIgent, A. T . .'t . 
S. F. r,~lltOlld. 411 N. Y. I.ife Bnilding, 

N<luruk" 

. Our swcK-m-CloThlifgl"s- J 

lCCClp{ lhurcfulC and compl(!t~ and perfect fitting. never never 

The -F'''Jrth of -j~-Iy e,1JtiUl;- of tlHl Don't buy a sU,it beft)!~ IOQking ~~;~;·~il~~I~avn 
Pcnuer itup(Jhlle<rn wos II bcoutv. at ourt;. H.arl'lngton & Epler. or bOwcls." J'~Ot· 



4n ADelent U'eapon. 
IBnca, the fa.vorittl wea.pon of 

times, is r€1ported to ha.ve 
rapidly diatanoed aU ether arms in " ___ ,,c,,_,,-,; 
the estimation ot cava.lry soldiers. 
'l'h!-s is especially noticeable on the 
oontinent.. The wondedul1servlce ren~ 
dere4, .by the Uhlana m'?1ihe-wal' 01 
187G was so fully reoognized in Ger
m~y thnt by a recent order thll wholt! 

out ·of cases- 01 the Germlltty-c:j,valry his been 
trIed two were at armed with the lance. 

Michigan ta~ers lUll blling swindled by 
a gUb canvBsser, who 1a iIltroducing _ 
thistle e::s:tennJnator at 83.50 [L bottle. 

Out at flve bWlbeJ! ot potntoes brought 
Into Mnrcelino, lila., the other do.y thll 
Bmallest in the lot welgbed two pOUllds. 

A S20,~OO home -for the young womell. 
nttonding ~e Pellbody Nonno.l college is 

to be eroctlld In NlUlbvill<~, Tenn., by 
trtUlte.eaof thepnlVtlrsityofNlLShville. 

The duehes5 of Bt. Alban'! new gown III 
flUltolled wIth n Bet of family butrtom 
made ot 'WOnde:rful cut's·eyeB, snrrounded 
with dinmoilds and Bet In gold. Remem· 
bering that a cnt's·eye recenUy found at 
CeylOIl:ls valued nt 515.000, something of 
the value ot the Bet ot'buttons mny be" 

estim~~~·I--:O-:-UC:-S-P-A-RA-Q:-R-'APH9. 
A waterProof pap!lr bas l\l.toly booIlin· 

vented tbatwlllllvo\lstll.lJ,d boiting, 
New York for the year to June 1st, r& 

celved a total of 401),000 Immlgnmlli. 
MetIWI are fonnd to corrode mnch faatet 

when in galvanic connection than other 
w!.e. 

A l~y in Edlnb{rgb experienc9d a 
lurchin.hercnrr1age,lllld~..hcrbat

into ber belLd with fat III oonaequnnces. 

Agl'aiu of fine 88lld will cover oneo! 
tbe minute sClLl.!)$ of the hnman skin, yet 
oucb one of tbll8e scnlcs COVe!"9 tram 800 
to 500 poros, 

Tbll roota ot timothy gra.sa have beeu 
tracod to& depth of 2~ t~et, and clover 
B 1·11 teet, in a hard clay soil ~nltable for 
making bricks. 

The delicacy at the orgun9 ot smell 
pecullur.to the turkey, vultul'9 IUld carnon 
crow Ie somcthlng quite I'9markable, they 
being nllle to scent their fDOd tor t.dia· 

,~"~.:c~'~:,,;:'" ,"~:;"C~ ta.~:! :~:tiw~l~:' ot st. SophIa In Con_ 

stllntinople was built, more thaI! 1000 
• yea!"9 ago, the ston"," and brick: ware laid 

in mortn:r, mb:od with 0. solution ot mUlik, 
andtbe building has been int:octod with 
tboodor e.er since. 

Every !ourthEngllsb ponr Is a dealer in 
becr. Dna bnndrl.'ll and lI1ty·two of theae 
noblelords,otwholll oneatlolLlltlsalol'd 
HP.lrJtulll, recclve.the Incopru from 1539 
drl'n'klng·placos. ·What ... tate n.proI.IiLi· 

~-ii'i.,";'rl;;;;;'.:H;.;;,::;",;;::;,::;;g;;;i1"'-;;"~'-' C~,~_--:-WOuld h<ll'o In tbe uP"'h";1~=~~:::::l=~;~~'~:= 

poor farm. 

_Frank EnLns. of Bloomfield. II"n9 
nrroeted for stenling clltUe. but W[l.' 
releaBed by teHlnga neat and plausi_ 
ble stol"y. La.ter mare criminating: e\ 
Ideoca lI"a5 found, but he had disap 
peared. On tho 29th he Wll<! found at 
Drak<'nlle, whon he confessod to ha' 
Ing&lol£!n enttle nt 'l"arlous limes lor 
the past two years 

_AUg-UBt 24th to 29th occurs the 
groat raClng o"ent of the !lj"dey>endcn<,a 
Driving Pllrk a.sso~L'Ltioo. 1'ioety 

D. S .. McVICKER, i-";- ;,,-L 

The Boss, The Ijest, C 

BEE HIVE 

8laCKsmit~ s~ow, 
M. STRINCER. Prop. 

Work guarnnteed. Shop first doo! 
south of Perry p, Warner's barn. 

W. A. IVORY, 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

Blacksmith Sh~p. 
Secon'!. d~o~ .~eat at ~~:flngt':.n~_ 

HORSE SHOEING 

St~~: ·!:do~~~o~~~e~" I~\')'.::~~~~t~~,;:!~~:~ 
ilol1n at lo..-e,tr .. """ and 10" Nehr",,"a romp .. 
nl ••. Calland .... m~belo,.., ml1klng .!"onr loan 

GEO. ll'_ BlLE"lr. 
~~~~~~.AttorDey. 

NURSERY STOCK CHEAP! 
I .. Ul rurn!I~\;<~:.~IT~.IO!lrkl 

20 Cents Each. 
Apple Tree. Twoy ..... oldu 

12 Cents Each. 

R. H. GID80r.-•. 

L. F. RAYBURN, . 

Blacksmith! ::\::~: ~~~l~~~:c: b~gk~$2~~;gO p:~:: ! 
tbg;n-trn:s~'\"£!t""beeflgl~-~I W ... YNE,NEBRASK....!IIt 

~:\~.i~~:O~·o~::Il::;~~~\r;:·an~~~;~·.lI :~~!' PLOW AND CARRIAGE WOR! 
when tho "ntrh~s closo thom "Ill be I ... !lPEUALTY. 



~. 

~:-
l~" Clean as a whistlf 
-everything that is cleaned 
with Pearline. It takes away 
all that you want taken, and 
leaves fresh and pure all that 
~'ou wantJeft. I t cleans house 
with half the work; it does 
your \vashing while you wait. 
Pearline is a harmless powder, 
It is hard to "\vaste it, easy to 
use it, but difficult to do with-
tJutit. 
a,w.,.,"r ;",; .... ,;,,>15.. =0 J.A:MES PYLE, ~.\", 

notsoom to as 1 had ot 

I ~o~~~u:;~f~~~~~:~~fi~~~1I' I ! powd::;e\.,jl~~ 
would be soon, and even realu:ed that the gum over the affected tooth' 
it wu.s certain dea.th to st.op. un Interval of about five minu~8 

~~io~!!~~lth~nb~:~~~d~b~:f~~i ~!I~::t~ !:::1~4 o~°t. Hn~~~evJie~:~~ 
:;y\V~!:.~~i;:o\V~t~~,b~~tg~n:alUng~ ~~~n~\~gr:~:n~p:;a!I~~O ~ ~~i~o~ell.~e;.; 

Suddenly I ClliWB out into a. clearing, his presSnce. on condition thnt be is 
how large I could not tall, and a. mo· ullowed to choose the too.h and ex
roeot later a. ~uge bulk. loomed up be_ amine tbe mouth before nod afterward, "",'"",,,'C:;',:-'O---

~~~~II.;ei ~!l~ w~ t!r~~y;~~newe:l ~ef:-p~:Il.~i~~ w~~ :b~~~~~~f:!:r~ 

,,,,;;,,p_,:!~,~~:::":~, th;:!r7;B:tt~:sre~Il~&f::.a.~:e:~~:'ii:;: British und Colonial Dl'uggist. l;;I~~f~l(~~~~~:~,i[:;~f~I,Y:~~~~I;;~I:p~~ .:..;. and then a.bandoned them before any HALL'S CATARRH CURE I~ a \['1U1dr.nd 
buildings were built, and the bny was Is taken !ulerD::.llv, nnd actl<l!rectlr on the 

=~~t~e ~~~:! ~ 8~:nJI~r~ ~~~11~f~~.ly~~~~r;;~~~:!ri~~i:.!t~d ~:;:;:'~';,m:ii';;~';' ~~~i;';:,'~j,-~\~-i.~i'1:~:~II;~~~~.,C;O:~S;~,~11~n, 
room, and many of the Aroostook 
roads were terribly rough until winter 
smoothed over the deep ruts and half- this timo bls lame as n dt'am
burled stumps, With a gro411 I real~ nt\st W~ assured, und belo!·o long his 
bed that tbe neare9t house might· be comedies and dramas were delighting 

~~e:b~w:~:~~k itm~~I n:~:; If ~~~~e D5n~~~n~~ n~:e:~; ~~~!i~o~ :~~ :!,\b}ijiJ:~:;~~,!i'i:,~:~oi~:::~;:i_~~;;::I'<::;::'~'-:::':~'-:~':::::':: 
return. to it. Ev:enil I hOO timentthe minor one~, Hwu.s!~~,:f.~:::;~":;;~;;i~~~,,1 
enough to push mY way back A"cgted that he should nd:rpt (I. ~:~ 
the drI1t.a if I failed in finding from the French (as many 
shelter, I should ~aroh for it in vain dramatists then did) for the 
in the storm and darkness. What Lane stnge. ··No. " wu.s . 
should I doP t'eply, "I will into 

I shouted at the top of my voice ""C, ",:;,'-, .- ··:-0',-" ,. 
a.galn and ngain, and .the howl at 1 
blllSt was roy only answer, a.nd I . against ---,,,-,--" C' :"".,'0_''', 
I could. not .hava been hoard half-a.. !Wp.ptin~, 
dozen rods sway;. My deciBion was native 
soon nw.de; l'would stay by the ha.y~ to mer. 
staok. It Wa& only theghostQ.f & hope 
tha.t it afforded, but I could go no 
further, I.· .. ' 

it bad In·a last, despairing eJ:fort f,!r life I lso.rne of .hls chal"acters "\'lara .ol'igmal. 

~~:a~~a:;~ an~ r:::r~ill:::s ~~~o:e;~ ~~~hk~:~~e;:, ~~~e~e~ th~ ~;~ Ha~'~:e~:. r~tlU ,~es~e:bQ~;s~f!!:~7 ,;'wy 

!~~ !~~~~r~t~r!~l:b=!a o~~m~ hO~:i~Bi~:O~()~~~~e. myself on- Ea~·~e~'I:::e~~. y~u~~Il;I~~~~ !b:~:; 
WitS ho; upon the quarry's traeea, ward through the densely packed pile! str~ck by your bnrl·e?nese," wa.s the 
.thougb still unable to catcb a. glimpse until my ha.nd came. in contact with pOJllted I·cply.-St. Nicholas. 
ot him. the pole about which it ha.d. been 

Suddenly a. howling gale swept dOWIl heaped. Theil I OOlLSed my efforts. 
upon the bend.ing tree-tops. bearing a . So little air reached me that at fil"St 
bllndiog whirl of snowflake.'! with it It Bcemed as it I should smother, but 
as it rushed· ooward; a.nd I became I scooped out a ho.le about. my head, 
sensible of the fatlt that I was miles nnd then enough rur made lte way Into 
deep in the tracklesB forest and had the stack to keap me alive. I WIl.8 too 

~:t~~:!I~~I~ctt~:Jh~::n~:;~t~ [~~~~ :~!~~~a7 ~:rn~i :n~~ O~!e~~~ 

mc"B .. by'"'"*o.lck, .... ~Ir$ ... eb.rCllStorl4, 
Wben.be"""llChild,sb<,>crledforCaotorln, 

When obe bec .. tne M~ oil .. clung to CMto.1n, 

When she bnd Cbild.rcn . .be I;"llva t.h~m Cnstori4. 

nge, curing as it does every form of 

blood poison dise~, and the~ in-
elude more thanseventy·flvepercent. 

ofall the maladies ~mletingmnnklnu.. 

No Name, 
Mr!\tt!~bor,n .. e:veM·!!Iold,mll3Btt!l.Oked 

with Do dl"ea~e for which th~ dootora h~d no 
DIIWC, The tltlilscamo ott tD'the mlddla 
joInt. For three ye,n., unde~varlo"sklnd.o 
ot trc~tm~Dt rromm~ny pbyslcl"n!!, he ~ut· 
rQredt~rrlhll'Il:l.:1g~tn:>better. Ibega" tbe 
nseotSwift'sSpeclflcllsloorttiwoalle,llnd 
he Is gettlllg welL ' 

JOIlNDEIIlL,Peru,Ind. 

Have You Tried It? 
_IF NOT,-

less chase, took my bearings !l.9 well 
.' I ~:t~l~:uld, and hastily set out upon my 

GraduallY· my benumbed toes anCf 
fingers beg-an to grow wa.rm In the 
close, confincd space in which I was 'Tbe patent m.dleJn<! miln I~ DeTer more 
lying. Tha thick coat. which I had pro'peroua tban W).JCll ).JIB cure llll !a .. drug 

Try It Now! 

PRICKLY ASH 
* BITTERS * 

The BEST MEDICINE known 
for the CURE of 

All Diseases of the Liver, 
All Diseases of the Stomach, 

All Diseases of the Kidneys, 
All Diseases ottho Bowels, 

PURIFIES THE BLOOD, 
CLEANSES THE SYSTEM, 

Restores Perfect Health. 

"O'NE~: S'CAliEe c:J - THE BEST~, tl 
-- - fU't.i1.Y V'ARRA"'l,t:.D 

~TON SCAl.:"f.S $60fRElmnPA1D 

"~:~ONESQF BINGHAMTON NY 

HAY FEVER ~~;~ntT?beBJ:~.~:~~: 
& ASTHMA ~~~ri.;~i~;':~~;~: 

The Soap .. 
that 

Cleans 
Most 

'16 Lenox. 

The storm momentarily 
in fury, and soon I waq almost 
by the driving snow. At last the 
bluzard became 60 terrific that it·wlkl 
utterly Impossible to see any· distance 
tihoad. and the stiuging COld. grew 
more and more intenso with every 
instant. 

How long I Btru~gled onward I do not know; it seemed H,n llge. I could 
not feel cel""tlLin that I was not going 
farther and farther from lire and hope 
with every step. Yet I cOllld not ~it 

down and pUoSsi vely meet my fata as 
long as I ha.d the ~trength left to 
stJ·uggle. and sO I still stfi.g-gered 0[1. 

.,At last-. it seemed as if 1 could gp Il:0 
farther. My hl:>art was beating like a 
trip-hammer in my bosom, and lIlY 
lungs burned M U the air I breathed 
were Jiquid fire. The sweat rolled 
dllwn my Jimbs in hot floods, whits 
my extremities were freezing. I felt 
that I must do 50mething rlilTflrent or 
die then and there, La hpitO o[ all my 

eff~!'~~cw [hnt n I~ng"r dclllY wO\1ld 
probably be fatal. ILnu yet I WaE worn 
out and eJ.halisteu. Sudueuly I! 

thOLIg-~lt fll1.8hed on my minlllike an in
~pl~atjon: n g!cam of hope from hCILI'en 
_~my mat.ch-lxJx. Cu,lld I managE) to 
kindle a firc~ 

deemed BllCh a.n illcumbrance only s.lln the Ill11rkeL -few huurs before. the fine ha.y. packed Mnnv oo.c .. lkd "ll1tter5" are not med!-

~~~;~y ha~;t::n~v:e'e~:~t~~:g s~~;t I ~~n"~~ ~~et ~~:r~Y p:~~~b~IO!~ ~~fl~~:.d Thtl~ 
~~ec~~~~C~I:e~;:etr:~ r:; d~~~~ II ~:~::!~~;:~·:~it~:i~~~~~r~:~fr~~PR~~~t~ 
~~:~~~~~. I slept the sleep ot utter ex- ~~~IL'·lic~b~~~~s ~:~:~t~e~; ~~:~e:~llId~eve,-

It was hours befora I ILwoke to con- Tbe roo ...... ~d probAbly be leBs (rngrant sciouaness again, and when·1 did it l! it could t""o'~,--~~~_ 

:~:~f!~meAt~~~eho~e:~~dm:~ I r:"";!:J~~ ~r"j.,~·~\"'~u,~~~~~ 1:~~~,,~~'!,~~~:~ I :>~, :3:;):;:~~':::;,\;':;:1:: 
ory returned to me. and I set to work A me&l~.mo"tbetl. rna" I. the one .... ho u
to dlg IDy way out of my strange bed- "GUIne. ·<i!llller. 

Ina~!rry trampleu·ilo"n tho-s-n·ow 
the lel~ of tho prolectin!! nwk. and toro 
aome brlinchb from a d('ad spru('o that 
htoou elliS" at band I made a little n~811H .. or Imblbln:t. 

DONALD KENNEDY 
pile pI them, aud ho\·el"'·u o'er it Ikl I ~r. Sborthousc has been dlagaming 

~;:e~l"itti~!;t~O~a~~~ t~~;:b~7:;\I~~~ ~~euo::~~t df~(Jr:·~~;I~U!t8 !~~~~C~~t::; Of Roxbury," Mass, says 
el'!l. In it were ~ix matche" alld that bcllum when imbibed not "wisely but 

WillS ~i~~\lched low over my precIous ~~t :~lli:~s~~:::~g~~~:n~ ~fl~~fc= Kennedy's Medical Discovel"} 

r~l:mOfu~~,::~~~o~lr;~n~t;~:t~~~:k~oerJ:' ~,'~t !~f::~:t~~~a~a~e :dl~~e~U~:~u:~i cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep 
h1l"ty fingers wcpe numb nnd almust demonstrations Rre concemed. Dr. Seated Ulcers of 40 years 

~:~I~~~" a~:tit:;UII~~:~tn e~J~C ~~ook: ~I~ I ~~~;ti~~~::rc~~~ i~~~b:~~~:ei~~(Ja:i standing, Inward Tumors, and 

m~~:i~; ~~:~;~~~t,,~~ ~~()~n~I·~:hose life I ~~~S~fy,mnaa~~p~c~:;~/~;~B~~.:~k~,~~ every disease of the skin, ex-

iefrei~~B t~onn~:~ a~~~~9Bb~~ h!~t~tro;:;. ~~k~~~~d d~~~~~e;e:? e~~I1~~ cept Thund~r Humor, a~d ~ ~~ S'"r~nr\e 'I ndeed '"h" .. ""'- __ 
Il"re~ter care. My God: It refused to i l"illm c()r)"espolldlllg exactly with Cancer that.-:,has taken root ~-;:;]~. \ u. !is L u..l ~ 

lig2~uin and again J tried. but all in ~~~:: a~a~l~dt~'a~~~Jr ~n~hpeo~~~r~; Price $1.50. Sole! by every A" ~".': ·"·EW '''~~,' .,£JJ~ 
:~:\~I~~~~~~:. ~~l:t~n~;~:.vo~: f::S;~~l~:u~.~~~:el~~~t~:~:~~: Druggist in the U. S. and i1j.. ~:#lfli~ 
m"lDeu. ness of Dr. Sborthollso·S theories be Canada.. . , . ~A" p' '" U" 0' , hI \, 'I' 

J "".ok 'h, flJ<h aod oh JOY! A " .. bll,b,d <he ',,'ore ,,,born 0' <h' ---- ' , ,like ~ ...., 5 auld 
~~::;h ~~~u~~;m~'·~:d 8h~~ ~~~l~: :~~~t~ci~~e ;~~~l~~ h~!~n~~J ~~~:ete~! J. J. THOMAS & CO., me.ke everyHii ngoo 1:) righ ~, b u 1:'. 
fin?er~ felt Its grateful wlll·mth as I ~ltuo\IS IIqUi}!"II will be materiallY 
"pplied ;'to'be beep 0' 'W;" be,'"'' l,,;~,",d by,bo ""';IDon, n' th, ,lIy WHOLESALE COAL' "A needle cio'l"hes al-hers,and is il-s,elf. 
~~~daI a8nht~~~ ~:t ~~~ d~~Oli\~~~ policeman. I ne..ked':Try irinYQH.r.,~ex~house·clee..nin9 
wo"ld not take fil"e. and Jl.O I s.uw the An Odd n .. lle. • 
rua.tch bUrn out !WId <lie I groaned in A m.Obt singular reUQ WI\.8 cxhi~iu:d _ If!..1Ii 9rrlJ .. !!Ureel, WhaHolly it would be to cut grass with a pair.oQf scisBoml Yet paOo 
"plOy. . at Il. meeting at Calcutta of the A9~tlc I ple do equally silly thin{l"a every dny. Modern progrcs.s hM grown up 

a ;~1~~~¥~~~r~:!at?e:~~~:~61 t;::!;~ ~~c~~~~e~\!:~~~~e~o~~~et~.~:g O~t :~~~~ I DENVER, .. COL. I ~~~~tl;~o ;ood~~~t ~~!I:ci~o~1 swinging scythe and thence to thll lawn 

:~a;~~~~rnth:nfEUl~ul~:~i~~~g T~~~~ ~,~~ ~~~c~I;I"~: ~; ~o~~:te°~nr~:~ ~reelol c."., !~=::-:::-;:'·;-"b' and !"lIanm I Bu.t do YOIl USB SAP~LIO? !f you d~n't you lUG as IU!lch behind UIO 
d t urhed them withrit bla,in" ond I' t t with the copper core so pe. fUT "II ~~rtl"·", (,,1,·,",'·0 r,u,"~ ."d ~l<.1Il ("u~l, age!l.8 If you cut grllSl'I Wlth !l. (linner kOlfe, Once there were no BoapB. 

SD 0 _ ~.. con ac. r ("~".u",<r. "I" c~n.n" <hoJ, InLe'..... ~l· "'j "n <"lUO sonp 8~ .... ·"d ,II p\l""OS~1J NolV the sensible folka use 0110 soap 
;\"l"€r ('an 1 d"scrlhe tho thrill of wild feet thlLt thc effiCIency of tbe cable wne ",HIl ... lor 1'«"" I· .J l.., . '"""."'."" -r b· . th bl d SAPOLIQ 

tl:wt bhDt througb me 1l.o they destro.j'ed. - W. N. C., Omaba, ---:-- 57-;--=-2~ ~~l.t~ t~~~e~~I~~ot~~J. ILot ... hs~.!le~. sonp w a !"ita _~~' 1m 



can furnish any
thing needed in the 

School room at 

REASONABl E PRICES. 
Maps, Globes, Black Boards and 

DictIOnaries a ,<"pccialty. 

0:1100 ov~r Ollll~os Bani" Wnyou Nebr 

notolllypftVented mywllefrom \Jee<lmfng' 
bahl,bufUal5ocausednneuUrelYlll"1W 
grow\1lolhalr.I-IImreadytocerl;llytotlllll 
ItlltementlJe(ono"luNticllofthepeace,"
II. Unl5ebu.~, l.ewl~hnr1:]j, Iowa.. 
"l!ulneyellrsugo.llftera~verentt!lckol 

bruin fever,myl!lllrllllealneout. I used 
!ucblluparatluIIsforrcHturlllgltumYP!IY
Ileinus ordeted, iJut failed to produ~e a 
grml'UlofbB,Ir.-ltheutried,.snceesslvely. 
Icvernlartlcl~ree(lmnwUlled"ydMlg~t!I, 
1I11l1Il.Uallketell~hf)rt <If nccolnl,lIshlng tile 
desired t..sult. The i:l.5t rellledy.J: applied 
WIiS Aycr's HaIr "Igor, "blel. brought 11 
gt't.wtllof hllil'1n af~wwet'kg. I think J 
IIJNlclr:lltbottlcs In two yenrs; more than 
1"';~1 ueccssaryllS II.I;eHtoratjv~, l>l1t I Uk~tllt 
'u a dr .. ~sluJ.:".aud bayc ~"ntlllll"d to "'I! It 

~;r;'~:1;i=i:;!~~~~:1~::;~~r:~:~~~:::~~ 
_Vincent Jones,Rlclllllond, Ind. 

.also handle the best grades of Pianos 
Organs. 

JAB. DOBBIN! 
Milligan Buildinj!, Eao-t side of ;Vlain street. Wayne, ~ebraska. 

THE CiTl7ENS BANK 
(I;o.;r;OjU'(jI{ATED.) 

PAID UP CAPITAL, $75.000. 

A. L 'rUCKEU, ?1~~ic!eJlL 
N. r;1(D[~l.EY. Vier Pre~'t 

D. C. M,AI:s. CU8hifi'l". ._ 
C. B. Fm::"rrr, .Tr. A!"~'t (1I",ll 

DTFlEC'T'08S. 

W. E.8wentzel, A. A li'cJcll, ./,LU1CS Poul, D. C. Main 
Nelson Grimsley; A. L. Ttl leer, C. B. Ji'reneh • .fr. 'ill 

Money on hand to Loan on the most Favorable Terms. 
Call And ;,ee Us. 

A· GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 
D, C.?II" IN. Cu<hier:-

J. P. GAERTNER, 
-4 

LLS, 
PURELY VEGETABLE AND PERFECTLY HARMLESS, 
E1eing compounded from numerous herbs aed roots, willen 

;~";l~c i ;:~:'u~ '\ ~;~e !l:~:~g ,,~~ h~r~~,g,~ h1~'j~!~~~,~:~r tt~~rg6~ne:~ • 
nlly dreaded event." ~cmark.ab!e safe and easy with tnelll. The IL'" of Osage PJlIS,huu!cI ["'glll threewellksbdorc 

expected conf"'~ment. Thousands of Testlmonios open for 
Inspection at (}ur (}ffices. Send tg, Corcul •• , l'nce,perhwt, $2. 

__ .. ___ I [~~~');:~i~~~l~:t~~f ~~~ t.~~~ru~ 2:~~:':I":'\::":~~:!~'~I\~~';:'~:I';~:~II;"~ Ii .~. . . _ ~'J;.:rS·1~~"M~oiii~li"~~~::\,;r~~iiii.'~~::;.. 
F. O. FRITZ, . -;;;;;';-;,c. ... '" ;:,.:',~.'.:~",':::;,:~\~,..'.'i;::,';'::::;::".\;::',:~Y; Wayne -:- Meat -:- Market, 

AU-9TIONEER. . .. , 'lrlli~'::irs~~:;~;'II';':~:\I:,t,','~I:~~\~'~';:~i~!~~l IUlE ,\ F()I( 1'~l.It 

we01Z.=..c;..="'~""+S/J.'rlsFA'CTION GU i\ RA NTE~·;J). 

c!,t~d ti< l;~ '\'~:~~e:I'P~;:: - -wm Keep fit'st Cla~s Moats :llwuys on Hana., .,...,. 
nil "Pl';~~::.\(;" 3~~;:~~~·~'H'1'I'r.Y l".,j Bacos, Hams and Sausage 01 all kitH!!', Call and Gi~1' us a trial 

jj~ W\'~l Villi IIIl~ell:'it .Chien)!", III =--~_,.,.,_,","".u" ... _l Ordcr~ mav lIo< Idl 'Ll UerllJd uillce 


